
Candidate Ronald Reagan ran against an 
incumbent President and held him accountable. 
In response, his opponent went negative. Reagan’s 
reaction? “There you go again.”

A different kind of campaign. 
A different type of Senator. 
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The Bennion Campaign warned that politicians who are held accountable may become    
desperate and engage in negative campaigning or whisper campaigns.    Well, it’s  
happened - to paraphrase President Reagan, “Senator, there you go again.” 

* 

Reach Out to Chad:  

© Chad Bennion Campaign

EMAIL:          votebennion@gmail.com 
MOBILE:        435-767-3050 (text or call)
WEBSITE:     VoteBennion.com

Go to VoteBennion.com to read and learn more about this and other issues. 

A different kind of campaign. 
A different type of Senator. Hard on issues, soft on people.

No previous opponent has held the incumbent Senator accountable for his voting record during his sixteen year tenure 
in the Utah State Legislature. The incumbent spent the first few years in the body representing his business interests*, 
and much of his legislative career ignoring yours.  

Chad Bennion’s campaign has been hard on the issues, while refraining from personal attacks. He has called 
out the incumbent for not serving the District well on the issues, while praising him as a nice man. The 

Senator’s response?  He initiates a whisper campaign, spreading false rumors and misrepresentations about 
Chad’s personal life to divert attention from his own voting record.” Don’t believe this bunk and gunk!  

     Chad Bennion is a good man, a good father, and a good leader. Like we all do, he has 
    overcome hardships. He has nothing to hide!  

       These despicable rumors and intentional misrepresentations are easily dispelled. Just ask 
        yourself the following question: In any court in Utah, could a father gain full custody of his   

          minor children after a contentious divorce if there were any issues or concerns regarding his
            conduct?             

            
               Now Senator, may we focus on the issues that affect the lives of people in our District? 


